
ABOUT US  
WELCOME TO OREGON
INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE STUDENTS

Exchange and Sponsored Student Programs
Website: blogs.uoregon.edu/exchange
Email: exchange@uoregon.edu

270 academic programs, from calculus to clarinet, 
digital arts to biochemistry, nanotechnology to
Italian, folklore to sports management. 
Explore all majors at:
uoregon.edu/academics 

Metro area: 340,000 people. 
24,ooo students. 3,000 international students. 
Not too big, not too small.
Weekly open-air markets. Great restaurants. 
400km of bike and running trails right in town. 
Hiking and rock climbing minutes away. 
Sur�ng , camping or skiing within a 1.5 hour drive. 
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FALL TERM
14/9/2016 Orientation (ISO) begins
26/9/2016 Fall term classes begin
9/12/2016 Last day of �nal exams
WINTER TERM
5/1/2017 Orientation (ISO) begins
9/1/2017 Winter term classes begin
24/3/2017 Last day of �nal exams
SPRING TERM
30/3/2017 Orientation (ISO) begins
3/4/2017 Spring term classes begin
16/6/2017 Last day of �nal exams

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT &
SCHOLAR SERVICES (ISSS)
Your home away from home. Our
team of professional advisors and
coordinators is here to help all
exchange and visiting students
every step of the way, during the
good times and the bad times. 
blogs.uoregon.edu/exchange

IS
SS

:

AMERICAN ENGLISH
INSTITUTE (AEI)
AEI can help you improve your 
English skills and prepare 
academically before enrolling at 
the UO. We would be happy to 
help you apply to AEI to increase 
your English pro�ciency. 
blogs.uoregon.edu/exchange
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Colorful. Progressive. Green. In every sense of the word—from the foliage to our commitment to sustainability.
An unexpected mix of urban culture and college town charm: Eugene.
Your new home is ready to welcome you. 
Just pronounce it “you-GENE” and you will �t right in.



 

fTALK TO US: call:
(541) 346-3206

chat:
Oregon Hall, 333

email:
exchange@uoregon.edu

follow us:
@UOISSS

join us:
http://on.fb.me/1N3wxud
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: RESIDENCE HALLS
Living on campus is very convenient and you will �nd we o�er 
you much more than just a place to study, eat and sleep. There 
are many opportunities to meet new people and get involved. 
Ideal for 1st and 2nd year students. Explore now at:
housing.uoregon.edu/reshalls

H
ea

lth
:INSURANCE

Enrollment in UO’s International
Student Health Plan is required.
If you have your own insurance, 
you can request a waiver of this
requirement if your insurance
satis�es the requirements. Visit:
goo.gl/NKsceb

Sc
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p: EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIP OR COST-SHARE

A scholarship or cost-share, in the amount set by the agreement 
between your institution and the UO, will be applied to your UO 
account when classes start. See all participating programs here:
goo.gl/6Psg2U 

UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS
Living in University Apartments allows you to create your own 
environment while being a part of a close-knit community. 
Ideal for graduate students or students with families. Visit:
housing.uoregon.edu/apartments

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
Walk, bike, or take the bus for free.
There is plenty to choose from. Visit:
o�campushousing.uoregon.edu/

MMR VACCINE REQUIRED
Documents are required
proving your immunization 
to mumps and measles. For
information, forms and 
contact information go to:
goo.gl/g67cn8

ADDITIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS
If your exchange scholarship does not cover all expenses, 
you can apply to other sources of �nancial aid. See:
international.uoregon.edu/isss/scholarships

OTHER ESTIMATED EXPENSES 
For 1 term (3 months)
$   578 UO health insurance
$   356 Books and supplies
$  794 Personal expenses
$ 3810 Room and board (based on shared double 
            room with standard meal plan)

TUITION AND FEES
If your exchange scholarship does 
not cover certain expenses like
tuition and fees, or if you need to
pay them in order to get refunded
�nd out how much here:
goo.gl/WrUxBF


